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Farm Show and to other exhibitions and placesof in-
terest,when their attendanceat the sameis deemedof
educationalvalue to such pupils, and may pay the ex-
pensesof such pupils, in whole or in part, from the
funds of the district. Such expensesshall be paid by
the treasurerof the schooldistrict, in the usualmanner,
outof theschool funds of the district, upon the presenta-
tion of an itemized,verified statementof suchexpenses.

The board of school directors of each district may
reimburseany principal, supervisingprincipal, school
nurse,teacheror other employefor necessarytraveling
expensesincurred in the furthering of the educational
program of the school district: Provided, That prior
authorization to incur said expensesshall have been
previously given by the boardof school directors:Pro-
vided further, That advancedpaymentsmay be made
by the proper officers of the district upon presentation
of estimatedexpensesto be incurred, to be followed by
a final itemized, verified statementof such expenses
actually incurred upon return from such conventions,
and a refund be madeto the district of such funds re-
maining or an additional paymentbe madeto meetthe
verified expensesactually incurred.

APPROVED—The2nddayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 530

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1937 (P. L. 487), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for the permanentpersonalregis-
tration of electors in cities of the second class, cities of the
second class A, cities of the third class, boroughs,towns, and
townshipsas a condition of their right to vote at electionsand
primaries, and their enrollmentas membersof political parties
as a further condition *~f their right to vote at primaries;
prescribingcertain procedurefor the conduct of elections and
primaries and the challenge and proof of qualifications of
electors; requiring the county commissionersof the various
counties to act as a registration commission therefor; and
prescribingthe powers and duties of citizens,parties, political
bodies, registration commissions,commissioners,registrars,in-
spectors of registration and other appointees of registration
commissions,county election boards,election officers, municipal
officers, departmentsand bureaus,police officers, courts, judges,
prothonotaries,sheriffs, county commissioners, peace officers,
countytreasurers,countycontrollers, registrarsof vital statistics,
certain public utility corporations,real estate brokers, rental
agents,and boardsof school directors; and imposingpenalties,”
further regulatingprinted or written statementsof registration;

* “of” omitted In original.
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The Permanent
Registration Act
for Cities of the
Second Class,
Cities of the
Second ClassA,
Cities of the
Third Class,
Boroughs, Towns
and Townships.
Subsection (f),
sectIon 18, act
of April 29,
1937, I’. L. 487,
reenncte,l and
amended May 31,
1953, P. L. 62,
further amended.

Act amended by
addIng a new
section 28.1.

imposingduties on common pleas courts with regard to regis-
tration; providing for suspensionof registration in counties
maintaining a reinstatementsystem.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(f) of section18, act of April
29, 1937 (P. L. 487),known as “The PermanentRegis-
tration Act for Cities of the SecondClass,Cities of the
Second Class A, Cities of the Third Class, Boroughs,
Towns and Townships,” reenactedand amendedMay
31, 1955 (P. L. 62), is amendedto read:

Section 18. Manner of Registration.—
45 * * * *

(f) Whenthe registrationof an electorhasbeencom-
pleted,the registrar,commissioner,or clerk shalldeliver
to the registeredelector,awritten or printed statement,
signedby such registrar,commissioner,or clerk, setting
forth the name and addressof the elector, giving the
nameof the city of the secondclass,city of the second
classA, city of the third class,borough,town or township
andhiswardanddistrict, if any,thefact of registration,
designationof party enrollment, the date thereof, the
serialnumberof his registrationcardandspacewherein
theelectorshallaffix hissignatureor mark. Suchwritten
or printed statementmay be delivered by mail to the
reai.cteredelectorat the addressgiventhereon. In such
cases, the carrier envelopein which said statementis
enclosedshall contain on the outside a request to the
postmasterto return it within five days if it cannot be
delivered to the registeredelector at the address given.

Upon the return by the post office of any such state-
mentwhich it hasbeenunableto deliverat the registered
address becausethe elector could not be found there,
the commissionshallmail to suchregisteredelectorat the
address given a notice, sent as first-class mail to be
forwarded, requiring the elector to appear within ten
(10) daysof the date of mailing suchnotice in order to
satisfy the commissionof his qualificationsas an elector.
At the expiration of the time specified in the notice,
the commissionshall cancel or suspendthe registration
of any such elector who has not communicatedwith the
commissionandprovenhis qualificationsas an elector.

* * 45 45 45

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after sec-
tion 28, a new section to read:

Section28.1. Dutiesof CommonPleasCourtson Days
of Primaries and Elections.—Thecourt of commonpleas
of eachcountyor a judge or judgesthereofof any county
of the Commonwealthmaintaining a reinstatementsys-
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tern of registration shall be in continuoussessionat the
courthouseof said county on the day of eachprimary
and electionduring the period the polls are open. Dur-
ing such period said court shall hear and determine
(1) the petition of any qualified electorwho hashereto-
fore been duly registeredas an elector of said county
but who, due to circumstancesbeyondhis control, has
failed to file a removalnotice or reinstatementcard in
order to insure the inclusionof his registration card in
the district register of the election district of his resi-
dence,(2) thepetition of any qualifiedregisteredelector
who has suffereda physicaldisability which rendershim
unable to seeor mark the ballot or operate the voting
machineor to enter the voting machine compartment
or voting booth without assistanceand, due to circum-
stancesbeyondhis control, wasunable to makeapplica-
tion personally at the office of the registration commis-
sion within the time prescribedby law in order to have
suchfact enteredon hisregistration card,(3) thepetition
of any qualified electorwho is a duly dischargedveteran
and who, by reason of his servicein the armed forces,
wasunableto register within the time fixed by law, and
(4) the petition of any commissioner,chief clerk, regis-
trar or clerk, setting forth that the right to vote of the
particular electorhasbeendeniedby reasonof an error
by the registration commission.

Section 3. Subsections(e) and (f) of section 30 SubsectIons (e)
and (f), sectIon

subsection(b) of section 31 and sections34, 38 and40 30, subsection
of the act, reenactedandamendedMay 31, 1955 (P. L. ~‘ ~ ~,

62) areamendedto read: 38 and 40 of the
act, reenacted

Section 30. Check-upof Registers.—.
* ~ P.L.62,

further amended.
(e) The noticestipulatedby clause(d) of this section

shall require the registeredelector to communicatewith
the commissionon or before a datewhich the commission
shall designate,an4which shallbenot less than ten days,
andnotmorethanthirty daysfrom theserviceor mailing
of thenotice,andin any casenot later thanthe fifteenth
day preceding the election or primary next ensuing,
and satisfy the commission of his qualifications as an
elector. At the expiration of the time specified in the
notice the commissionshall cancelor suspendthe regis-
tration of such personwho has not communicatedwith
the commission and proved his qualifications as an
elector:Provided,That when anyregisteredelector who
hasbeenmailed the noticeprescribedby this clauseshall
communicatewith the commissionclaiming the right to
remain registeredat the addressto which the original
noticewasmailed the commissionshall causean investi-
gation to be madeof suchclaim, and,if not satisfiedof
the right of the elector to remain registeredat such
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address,shall cancel or suspendthe registrationof the
elector. Every elector whose registration is cancelled
in accordancewith the provisionsof this section shall
be requiredto register in the mannerprovided by this
act in order to be eligible to vote at any ensuingelection
or primary.

(f) The registrationof any personin military service
shall not be cancelledor suspendedby reason of the
failure of suchpersonto resideat the addressappearing
uponthedistrict register,if suchpersondid resideat such
addresson the dateof enteringmilitary service.

Section 31. Canvassof RegisteredElectors.—
* 45 * * 45

(b) At the expiration of the time specified in the
notice,the commissionshallcancelor suspendthe regis-
tration of eachsuch personwho has not communicated
with the commissionarid proved his qualifications as
an elector.

* * * ~t *

Section 34. Petition to Strike Off Names.—Atany
time not later thanthe tenth day precedingany election
or primary, anyqualified electorof the city of the second
class,city of the secondclassA, city of the third class,
borough, town or township, including any watcherand

.~+ro-,.nn ;•nonnnl-n-r n-P vn,to+rot~r~n -ron-u’ nof~t~nn
~~--.----.---, __—--., ~

the commissionto cancel or suspendthe registrationof
any registeredelector of such city of the secondclass,
city of thesecondclassA, city of thethird class,borough,
town or township, setting forth, under oath, supported
by the affidavits of at leasttwo adult persons,sufficient
grounds for such cancellationor suspension,and also
settingforth that due noticeof the time andplacewhen
said petition would be presentedhad beengiven to the
person so registered,personally, at least twenty-four
hours prior to the presentationof the same,or that he
could not be found at the place given in the district
register as his residenceand that the person in charge
thereof, to be mentionedby name in said petition, had
declared that he or she was well acquaintedwith the
namesof all personsresidingat theaddressgiven assuch
residenceand that the personso registeredhad never
beenor wasno longeroneof them,or thatno suchperson
is residing at the addressgiven,whereuponthe commis-
sion shall forthwith cancel or suspendthe registration
of such elector,and amendaccordinglythe generaland
district registersand the otherrecords affected, unless
the personso 45registeredshall appearand show cause
why the sameshouldnot be done.

* “reigstered” In orIgInal.
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Section 38. Cancellationor Suspensionof Registra-
tion UponFailure to Vote during Two CalendarYears;
Requestfor Reinstatement;Effect of RemovalNotice.—
Within three monthsafter Januaryfirst of each year
except in such yearsas the commissionshall conduct a
checkof electorsin compliancewith clause(c) of section
thirty of this act, the registrationcommissionshallcause
all of the district registersto be examined,and in the
caseof eachelectorwho hasbeenregisteredfor a period
of at least two immediately precedingcalendaryears
andwho is not recordedashavingvoted at any election
or primary duringsaid period, the commissionshall send
to such elector by mail, at his addressappearingupon
his registration card, a notice setting forth that the
recordsof the commissionindicate that he hasnot voted
during the two immediately precedingcalendaryears
andthat his registrationwill be cancelledor suspended
at the expiration of ten days from the dateof mailing
suchnotice unlesshe shall,within that period, file with
the commission,either personallyor by mail, a written
requestfor reinstatementof hisregistration,or aremoval
notice properlyexecuted,setting forth his place of resi-
dence,andsignedby him. At the expirationof thetime
specifiedin the notice,the commissionshall cancelor sus-
pend the registrationof such elector unlesshe has filed
with the commissiona signedrequestfor reinstatement
of his registrationas aboveprovided,or a removalnotice.
The cancellationor suspensionof the registrationof any
such elector for failure to vote during the two imme-
diatelyprecedingcalendaryearsshallnot affectthe right
of any suchelectorto subsequentlyregisterby personal
application to the commission,or a commissioner,or a
registraror a clerk, in the mannerprovided by this act.

Suchremovalnotice,properlyexecuted,shall havethe
same effect as the requestfor reinstatement,as above
provided, where failure to vote during two calendar
yearsmay causecancellationor suspensionof registra-
tion. Either a removalnotice card or requestfor rein-
statementcardshall bepermittedto be usedinterchange-
ably in such circumstances:Provided, That in counties
in which a reinstatementsystemis maintained, any
elector who, due to circumstancesbeyondhis control,
has failed to vote or file a removalnotice card as here-
tofore provided may, on the day of any election or
primary, appear at the office of the commissionand,
upon satisfactoryproof, executeand file the necessary
removalor reinstatementnotice in accordancewith the
provisions of this act. On any of the aforesaid days,
such elector may petition the proper court of common
pleaspraying for suchorder directedto the electionboard
of his district that will enablehim to exercisehis right
of suffrage. Appendedto said petition shall be a cer-
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tification to the court by the commissionor suchperson
or personsas it mayauthorize,stating the reasonfor the
removalof the elector’sregistration card from its active
file and further certifying that he has now beenduly
registeredand his card transferred to its activefile for
all intents and purposes. The petition shall be signed
by the petitioner whosesignatureshall be comparedby
an election officer with the signatureof the petitioner
as it appearson the voter’scertificateasexecutedby him
for the purposeof identification and qualified to vote.

Section 40. Correctionby Commissionof Errors in
Cancellationor Suspensionof Registration.—Whenever
the registrationof an elector hasbeencancelledor sus-
pended through error, such elector may petition the
commissionfor the reinstatementof his registrationnot
later than the tenth day preceding any primary or
election, andafter a hearingon said application,if error
on the part of the commissionis proved,the commission
shall reinstatethe registrationof suchelector.

Act eaective Section 4. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof -September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 531

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 31, 1945 (P. L. 1198),entitled “An act
providing for theconservationandimprovementof land affected
in connection with the mining of bituminous coal by the open
pit mining method; regulating such mining; and providing
penalties,” further regulating bituminous strip mining opera-
tions, changing provisions with respect to bonds, filing dates,
reports, registration, backfilling and overburden,including cer-
tain personswithin the provisions of the act, and providing
for the useof fundsin certaincases.

Bituimln•ous Coal The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Open Pit Mining
ConservatIon sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
Act.

Section 3, act of Section 1. Section 3, act of May 31, 1945 (P. L.
May 31,1945, 1198),known asthe “Bituminous CoalOpenPit Mining
amendedM’ay 23, ConservationAct,” amendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L. 1730),

~t~
30

’ is amendedby adding,at the end thereof, two new defi-
new definitions: nitions to read:
“Abandoned
and “Degree.” . . .Section 3. Definitions.—The following words and
Definitions, phrases,unless a different meaningis plainly required

by the context, shallhavethe following meanings:
* * * 45 *


